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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1923. 
'k r MEMBERSHIP C,LASSES, ( 

B le' Up to the present the association had ANDED TOGETHER. .el! 351 members, subscriptionsamounfing 
. to £127. and that result ~adbeen I 

, l~~ I achieved without any speclal effort ] 
EARL Y SETnERS' MEETING. d~ being made to enrol members. T.he i ~ 

lY'1 committee had arranged for three I G' 
classes of members. One (',lass , 

PILGRIMS' ASSOCIATION BIRTH. I1C would ~q,nsist of pione'ers who arrived t 
t- \'0 in New Zealand before January 1, 1871, II 
- In !,he hall in which the Government 1f' their children or their descendants, p~r- t 
I I of the Canterbury Province was car- j} - sons who became the husband or WIfe J: 
~. ried on in years now far past, the fir~ I :,0- of such. Those would be ordinary mem-
;, ~nual meeting of the newly-forme gO bers Another class would be of tho.se r 
~ anterhury Pilg~ims' Associauon~aSlj, who' arrived before January 1, 1804, ~ 

held last evenmg. The ~vlDcIal ,a- their children or descendants, and those r 

.
f Chambers, ,,1fiere much provincial his- j lsi would be foundation members-the 

tory was made, was decorated with ~t most honourable phase possible. The ~ 
greenery for the occasion, the chamber ! la' third class would be associate members, d 

., itself and the entrance hall being a 'who would be people who would under- E 
~ ~elig~t to tbe e~e with its gorgeous I 90 take to actively promote the objects of b 
'" InterlOr set off wIth palms, plants, and I ht, the association. 
~ ,' flowers. fl, OBJECTS OF ASSOCIATION. l The body of the chamber was well a, , l ' sociation con- r-
ei, filled, many obviously being earlY :J . The objects of t le :: to ro~ote a a 
h I pioneers of the province, The Mayor, I' tn~u~d 1:r ::et~el' ~dr and ~riendship r 
n l!\Ir J. A. Flesher, presided over the " Spint 0 I~ er:o d their descen- } , I meeting, wit,h him on the dais being I amon~ 1hc, -PIO:.;teeI ~ndl perpetuate the J 
~: Mr R. C. BIshop and the Rey. F. G,\ ,'e- da?~sl' fO me~~i~n for the pioneers in 
. Brittan u's SPlIl 0 ven f ~ th' 

.:' " the later generations and to os~er elr 
)1 \ CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS. I of 'rit Another was to collect the early 
'0 I The c~airman. e?,pressed t~le great 1Y, hl~to~ and perhaps later to purchase 
a plcas,ure It gave hIm, t? presl~e at a d, a hall in which to meet. . ' 
'0 meetmg of an assocIatIon WhICh was {, A Voice: \Vby not have tIus one? 
to about to begin remaking history. It /' The Mayor; 'Veil that would be very 
7, I was very fitting, the Mayor added! that ~~ fine and perbaps we might be ab],e. to 
v-Ion his right should be Mr R, ~,BIShop, ','d I get on the right side of the authon,tIes. 
0, 1 wh,o came out on. one of the FIrst Four 'r, Continuing, he said other. obJec.ts 
1~ Ships, and on hIS left the Rev. F. G. ,al would be to collect al?d pres~ne books, 
L Brittan. (Applause.) The, Sl?eaker went "s articles, and papers ,IllustratIve of the 
.y on to refer to the prelim mary work ~ r, experiences of the pIOneers; to collect 

done by the committee, which had heen t: as many records and anecdo,tes of early 
te at work preparing for ~he ~st~blishme.nt Ie settler3 as possible ,vvitl;1 a View to mak: 
), of the Canterbury PIIgrnns Assocla- ir- ing records of then' hves, and ~na1l3 I 

3, tion. Last year a committee had been ,e, to engender a knowledge of the hIstory i set up to arrange the anniversary cele- J of the province. 
brations, and it had been asked to ,go )0 COMING CELEBRATIONS. 
further ,an~ a~range ~or, the forma~IOn l~~ Referring to the coming celebrations, 
of a PIlgrIms ASSOCIatIon. Meetmgs td, Mr Flesher pointed out that December 
had recently been held, and rules ap- p- 16 tcl.l on a Sunday this year and ex
proved, continued Mr Flesher, and the ft , pressed the opinion that that was very 
rules, had bee~ approved by a general 1i~ fitting in view of the great part that 

~_ meetmg at ' which there, was a good at- )e- lhe Anglican Church had played in the 
11 tendanc,e. The ~ommittee :was asked i province. It had been thought fitting 

to contmu~ m eXIstence unbl, the P:t:e- :; ), that when the Anniversary Day fell on 
0, sent meetlllg. It had contmued, Its 11- a week day, -the celebrations should be 
s, work and prepared for the celebratIOns 'r, held on the Saturday of tile week. On 
u- of Anniversary Day, the first part of a- this occasion the Gardens had been 
11, which would take place on the Satur~ay ar placed at the disposal of the association 
of before Sunday, December 16, ,A function ii for a function for which it was pro-

would be held in the Botalllc Gardens d- posed to make an admission fee for the 
t~: on the Saturday and the !>econd part general public. Members would be ad
It, of the celebrations would be held on '2;) mitted free and it wa.s proposed to 

the Snnda '. entertain them at aftenlOon tea. Then 
np 'd, a march of school children representing 'l 

l~ all pri~ary '- al1d secondary _schools 

would tals,e place the guests -of honour The I~ext speaker agreed that the door 
bein laced in 'a convenient position, was bemg. opened too wide and that 
The ~h1ldren would thus be able to pay l~emberslllp sho,uld be rest~icted to 
honour to the pioneers and it was right pIoneers and thelr descendants. 
to instil in their minds a veneration Mr Theo. Barker r,aised th~ point that 
of the pioneers to whom they owed so ,some of the ,commIttee mIght come 
much. The speaker hoped that the I under the strlCtures proposed. . 
function would he the forerunner of .Mr, J. O. ~ames<?n, ~u,ggested a .com
many a similar gathering and that it plomIse ~aklllg eltgIbllIty for ordmar:y 
would be kept up every year. Regard- men:bershlp open to those ~who arrived 
in the Sunday functions there would earher than Janu,ary 1, 1860. 
beg a special service at the Angli~an " l\!r Flesher pomted out thflt an as
Cathedral in the morning to whIch :soelate TI;lember would practlcally be 
meml)ers of all local bodies had been an l),onorary member, but he would have 
invited and all had accepted, His Grace I to undertake to ,,!,or.k for the advance-
Archbishop Julius would be the preacher. , ment of the assocIatlOn. . 
though he had wished some one of the A spe,aker who said ,he came out In 

ioneers to take the service, but the 1874 saI,d Mr Gresson s proposal was 
~ eaker's opinion was that it was right · ~l~t a liberal one. He had already 
t~at the head of the Church should be JOIned. Another speaker who C'lme (}ut 
in the position, for the service 'Would · ~n 1862 said ~e had also enrolled, but 
he quite as memorable as that of the If Mr Gresson s p~opo~a.l were adopted 

11 Canterburf College jubilee, In the after- he, too, would b~ mehglble. 
noon a service would be held for young Ml' . qres80n saId that members who 

eople at the Cathedral and there would had Jomed. on the 1871 understanding 
Pi be an open-air service at the hos- should contInue .as members. 
a ,~ol grounds and collections would be . T~e Mayor pOInted out that in other 
pI ad t h for toys and Christmas I centres the year was brought up one I 
rna. e a ea , , . h I each year. 
gifts for the children III OIP anages" IN" t k ' 
hospitals and other institutions. t 0 aedon was a en. f 

"What was wanted, COl1tilHl~d the I ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 
Mayor, was increased mem1?ershlP. A :) The following officers were elected:
good start had been made :With 350, but t P;!,esidcnt, the Mayor (l\fr J. A. FleshC!'); 
there was no reason wl!y It should not l vIce-presidents, Mr John Anderson, the 
be raised to ,2000 or 300q. The fact r Rev. F. G. Brittan, Dean Harper, Mrs 
that there were mcmbers m plac<;s as , John Deans Messrs Theo. Barker, R. C, 
far away as Gor.e, Palmerston North Bishop, M, J, Gresson, A. D. Dobson, G. I 

and the West Coast ~howed that the i ,Jameson, T. Phillips. N. Maofarlane. L, 
, objects of the- associ~bon were appeal- I Bowen and C. P. · Cox; committee, 

ing. to ~any who stIll had ref{ard for Drs J. Hight, C. Ghilton, Professor 
thell' native place ?l' the place m whIch ' J. Shelley, Messrs H, L. Do'Wker, E. R. 
they had spent theIr earl~ days. Webb, G. Hanmer, \V. Johnson R. B, 

A badge J:1ad been deSIgned and the ,·Owen, J. R. Cuningham, C Hastinp 
speakcr hoped that members would Brid e W. S, Lovell-SmitJf,' e. LtllIecot 
always wear, them as he also bope,d that .. Hart. The number will be 
futUl~e ~neetll1gs w,ouid be held m the 'made up to 18, further nominations 
Provl,nelal CounCIL Chambers. The 1 being in the l1ands of the committee. 
buildmg woul(,l remin~ some of I The first meeting of {he new com-
days gone by and would Impress o,n. the mittee "'ill be held in the City Council 
younger members the noble, trad!h<;lllS library at 4,30 p,m. on Tuesday next. I 
of the past and would help ll1 bUlldmg 
up a finer record of Canterbury's early l----

, days. ' 
SUGGESTION NEGATIVED. • 

. , Mr M. J. Gresson, speaking of the 
I )1 rules, suggested that instead of the I 

year 1871 being decided upon it should 
be 1861. He did not think either that 

the, constitution should provide for as-I ' 
SOCJate members. It houk! be regarded 
as ~ ~reat honour to belong to the as- , 
soclallon ana so the rule should not 
be ~ldened to permit everyone to join. 
As It was the membership would grow 
bigjfel' as the descendants would be in
creasing in number, and so membership 
should he restricted to pioneers and 
their descendants. 

I 


